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1513, 1st St W.

Calgary, Mar 13th

My very dearest darling,
Yours of the 11th came to me by the 11 a. m delivery this day as well 

as that of the 12th. I must say you are indeed! a [sic] very regular 
correspondent to favour me so often.

You are welcome everywhere it seems to me & have many nice 
friends, always pleased to see you. The Ptolemy’s [sic] you did not know 
before I suppose, but being [Our] folks have a warm spot for you.

I believe Mr. Mitchell was quite right in saying that had Agnes Deans 
Cameron said a nice word about Jarvis, particularly as he was in the 
audience & she knew it, it would have proved a good card for other places.

My dear boy, I had plenty visiting cards & did not require more - all I 
asked was whether you had the plate as it was not sent with the others.

I am sure the Scotch parcel must be very nice and we shall wear 
belts & ties with much pleasure. Why the Clan Munro belt? in [sic] honour 
of my ancestors? no [sic] one else will have them you see, my dear.
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You are a fraud! You know quite well we shall like them immensely.

Minnie would not wear one, being in mourning, so it is all right, dear. 
What was it you should have got, but were afraid they could not [compare] 
you about? I cannot quite make out the word.

I must tell you Father Lacombe came to see me a week ago Sunday -
a begging expedition - after conversing & telling me about the Home for 
aged of all denominations he asked for a subscription. I gave him $5.00 & 
he wished me to put my name in his book. “Your first name, not Steele, you
know”. “Why, what shall I put then?” “Your other name” so I wrote “Mrs 
Maye Harwood”, “that’s right; you see me I want to ask the Major for 
something so I don’t want him to see Steele down there, you know” - foxy is
he not? he [sic] looks very old, poor old man.

Your next is that of the 12th. I am sure you are not starved - two 
invitations for tea & one for supper is pretty nice for one day.

I have sized up the people here & made my friends - some of them 



seem as if they wished to repair faults but it is now too late, as far as I am 
concerned - it will be different to my experience here to have them running 
after me, won’t it dear?

I am sorry you have a cold & that your nose is sore. I have a cough, I 
do not know how I got it.
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Dr. Smith sprayed my throat today & gave me a prescription that he said 
would be beneficial. I do hope he will succeed in ridding me of the 
hoarseness I suffer from so often, which prevents my enjoying singing.

So you think I can easily resist blandishments, etc, well, dear it is a 
very good thing for you when you have been away from me for so long & 
so often, is it not? Were I like many other women, I could not stand these 
lengthy separations & would seek an affinity no doubt, for consolation.

Gertrude has written but it is not as well as it should be done - it is 
late & she has had a long day, so you will excuse her. I assure you I do all I
can in looking after Torla - her friends are all married women: she does not 
care for the girls & is acquainted with few young men. She has gone to a 
concert in a private house this evening with Mrs. Elton, Sr. - the old lady & 
she are great chums.

Yesterday p.m. after writing a long letter to Mrs. Mackie, Minnie & 
myself went to the [Rickards] for tea - we found M r. & Mrs. Darker, Capt. 
Deane, Mr. Larry Clark, Mrs. Hull, Mrs. Crispin Smith, Mr. & Mrs. Childs, Dr. & 
Mrs. Eauson. Through some mistake the clerk did not understand the phone
message & Mrs. Deane was not with him - we had a pleasant time. Capt. 
Deane walked two blocks with me on the way home & the report went 
about that “Col. Steele is here.
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Mrs. Steele was out walking with a tall man”. You see what an unusual thing 
this is. Minnie was with Mrs. Smith.

Last evening, Miss Lee & Mr. Grieg were here - the latter pouring his 
tale of woe into Minnie’s listening ear about his love affairs. Today we went 
in to have a chat with Mrs. Macdonald, who is minus a servant - she was 
pleased to see us.

St. Patrick’s banquet is off - falling on Wednesday, a fast day & Bishop
Legal not allowing flesh meat, the loyal Irishmen thought a fish dinner too 
uninviting, I suppose. There will be on held in the “Arlington” I believe.

As I have to put on a mustard plaster tonight I must not be up too 
late, so as time flies, I think I will cease for now. God bless & keep you, 



dear. All are well & join in much love. Write often. You know how I love & 
cherish your epistles!. [sic]

With very many sweet hugs & kisses,
I am, as ever,

Your own devoted, lonely little wife,
Maye
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